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Lxebs6nal
Herbert J llcrrinn. who has been

nltondlnR tho btiBlnoftfl cotloco nt i:u-Kon- ri

lnc6 lnnt October, Is spending
tholJnsler hofldayp with lila pTirehts.

Ho will return tb KOgoho after Has- -

ClmrlOhapiiji at 1'bro tonight.
Mr'sjJKmtllo Vlnrii returned to thl

cltyJiFrldajy' after pending scrcrhl
moiffiiB Irtwar ridden Jihropc. She
Berv.onf&'jiuHo lh London to some
or tjto ictltriBvof tlio kaiser's offortn
to Teutolilxo Iho world, ami oh tho
Homeward pafttfifeb tier ship wast tk'
CoRocToitt of l.lvortfoot hy '00 'EnR-Hr- Ii

torpedo boat to prevent German
submarines' from. KlnklnR tho tinor
filled wltlrnon-conv'antnnt- s.

Wo have a particularly pood lino of
tailored hats at moderate prices.
Misses Lonsbury and Scmon at tho M.

M. department store. 5

Tho Misses Alice and Myrtle Pan'
of Ccdnr fcnpldtf, Iowa, tiro visiting
friends anil relatives In this city.
, Have your lawn mower sharpened
by Js V. Mitchell, phono 320-- J. tt

B.7. Hlmley" leaveb Monday for
hts'AIaska cannery to upend the sum-

mer.
Another five hundred pound .ahtp-nie.- nl

of those delicious chocolato
creams fiolng at thirty cents a pound
at DbVoo'a.

!' Clydo HazelrlRR Is now the or&an-1- st

at tho Pro theater, and thouRh
ho has had slight cxperlonc with
iho Wurlltzer, Is making pood. Two
packed hbu&s srecled teh movie ap-

pearance of Charlie Chaplin In "In
tho Park.' Chaplin In tho last two
weoks-ha- s hecomo a film favorite
with tho Medford film fans.

Oregonlan agency nt DoVoe's.
Tho music at tho morning service

of tho First Methodist Episcopal
church Easter morning will probably
Riirpass anythlnR this choir of forty
voices lias over attempted, when pro-

ceeding tho regular Easter sermon
approprlato to tho day they will givo
excerpts from tho Oratorio, Tho Re-

demption, by Gounod.
Thero will bo a meeting of tho base

ball fans of this city tomorrow or
tho lrct of tho week for tho purpose
of forming a baseball team. It. L
Ewlng Is being urged as manager, a
position ho held with good success
last year.

Modish hats at tho M. M. Storo,

Walter Lees tho 17-yc- ar old b)'
arrested Thursday nlRht after an al- -

JeKcdattompt tar enter tho honk of
Jack Dent was taken to Jacksonville
to bo examined for his sanity. It Is
jthought that ,tho boy may have suf
fered a mental lapse due to tho pri-

vations ho encountered as a tramp,
and that food and rest will-brin- g him
to his normal solf.

C.rDoVoo for subscriptions.
The Freshmen class of tho High

echool la holding Its annual picnic
today on-- tho Llttlo Butte. Tho party
is chnporoncd by Mrs. Enid Creole)'
Hamilton, ,

, Every day Is fish day. Wo always
have tho best In tho fish line. Call
us at phone 302, Medford Fish and
Poultry market. 9

During tho bright sunshine of the
last week it became tho custom of
boys to go in uwlmmlng In Dear
crock, though by so doing they de-

fied tho lawn of health and good
Bcriso and tho city ordinances cover-
ing bathing. People could sec them
from their homes, and complaint was
filed witli tho pbllco. Tho water Is
ice cold' at this season, but this did
not deter tho boys, who would plungo
In tho creek and run back to a warm
flro, thoy built on tho bank.

For full notice of big Palm Sunday
frorvlco at tho First M. K. church
seo church notice. 4

Elmo Throcktnorton of Kuch spent
Thursday in this city attending to
business matter.

Charles Chaplin at Page tonight
A. Peters of Salem attoiuled to bus

iness matters In this city and Jack
souvlllo tho mldd'lo of tho week.

Sweet cider at Do Voe's
Music aproprlnte to tho day will

bo included in tho services at the
First Methodist church Sunday. At
tho morning service, Mr Canady will
ping "Tho Palms" by Fnuro, and at
tho ovenlng Bcrvlco Mrs. Pert An-

derson will sing for tho offertory
"Tho Man of Sorrows" by Adams.

Charles Marrac of Hornbrook is
nttondlng to business in this city for
a few duya.

, Money to loan flrat mortgage on
buildings, It. II. McCurd)". 7

A; S.Amcs of Talent spent Friday
nftorhoon in , Medfyrd attending to
lAiilnc8d matfclstand-vlHltln- friends.
' Tito no'umiersjheld a danco at the
Natntorlum Friday nlghl which was
woli attended,

Vo havo fresh ovbry day, clams,
crabs, oysters, nnd fish. Your orders
Will be delivered promptly. Medford
Fish und Poultry market, phono 3C2.

9

"Crown in Medford" vegotable
plants for wtle. Many varieties. Or-

der now for future delivery. MUd- -
dox & UoDuney, Portland Ave, Green-
house, Phono 87U. 30

MAID !7.

H. H. CorlUs and wlfo of Talent
Rpent Friday tn Medford attending to
biiRtncsi matters.

Charles Chaplin at 1'aire lonthht.
V. It. Thifhhnh of Yrek'a, Cat., I

among tlio out of town visitors Ift

tho city this week. .

Cooing babies, singing birds, and
fragrant blossoms will ndorii the
First Methodist Episcopal church
la1m Sunday morning. Purents will
present tho babies 6f tho Cradle Roll.
nearly fifty In number at this' ser
vice. who loves bableh
will want to bo there. ' A

Jlrfe 11. T. Hull and tietco of Grants
Pasn hix visiting frlendhbiiit relatives
In thl'blty tor u fow dnjT.

FV adults, tcctnro by Will G.
SteW. lUustrntcn storc'biUlcon views
or craicr i.aKO at tne rrosuyterian
church, Tuesday S p. m March 30,
auspices of Knights of Pythias. "

E. Roberta of ltuncom spent
Friday In Medford attending to bus-

iness matters.
If you C. A. DoVoe, you can Ret

Tho Country Gentleman for ono dol-

lar.
P. I). Rlaekden of Climax Is In tho

city Tor n few days attending to bus-

iness matters.
Sco Shaplelgh Hardware Co., for

fishing tackle, especially tho boys.
Police Judge Charles U. Gay re-

turned Thursday from a business trip
to I.os Angeles.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-
where, Umo or place. Studio S28
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

A high wind swept over tho valloy
from the south Friday night, and the
sky Is still banked with business look-

ing black rlouds, though no rain has
fallen. The forecast calls for this
welcome function on the part of na-

ture. Old tlmbrs of the valley arc
firm in their belief that April will
be a rainy month.

"Potash and Perlmuttor" at Vin-In- g

Theater, Ashland, Wednesday,
March 31. Special theater car of
Intcrurban Auto Car Co., will leave
Medford at 7:30, returning after per-

formance. Round trip fifty cents.
The big gray car.

Tomorrow Is Palm Sunday, nnd the
occasion will bo observed by special
music nnd services In the churches
of tho city.
' Candy, candy; get It at DeVoo's.

A number of young pcoplo of tho
city attended tho danco or tho "Live
Oak" club given at Talent Friday
night.

First class dressmaker wishes
Phono S55X. C

Leach Cross, who punctured the
fondest hopes of Medford. puglllstl-call- y,

when ho defeated Hud Ander-
son on two occasions without much
effort, is slated for tho discard him
self, according to dispatches from
Vow York. Crosj fought Charlie
White ten rounds Thursday night, and
made such a sorry showing, that tho
boxing commission is considering the
advisability of barring him from fu-

ture contests.
Get It at Da Voo's
Dr. 13. D. Plckel has returned from

a trip to Portland, where ho attend-
ed tho annual meeting of tho stato
board of health.

Oet ycur nutter, cream milk and
itter-mll- k, at Do Voe'
H. F. Sankey of Ashland spent Fri-

day in Medford advertising the com-n- g

of "Potash and PerJmutter" to
that city, Wednesday, March 31.

Paporlng nnd painting. Phono
E44--

R. X. Foster has sold his interest
in tho Jitney passenger service to W.
E. Tarboll, who will operate tho lino
'n tho future In connection with Van
It. PJorson. Two now Maxwell cars
havo been added to tho service.

Taxi Foster & Holbrook, Phono
S85. City trip int. Two for 2fic.
Corner Fir and Main Sts. 11

Charles Marrac of Hornbrook, Cal
Is spending a few days In tho city on
business.

"THE SILENT PLEA" AT

"Tho Silent I'Jen" is a tluce-jm- rt

Hroadwily sthr feature, written to nid

tho inovement for grunting pension
u

to mothetvs. It is a Htroiifj urgiiment

in favor of tho widow nnd her chil-

dren, being helped by tho Ktnte, u

vilul and moving ilrAmu with an nil- -

Htar eiiht, iiieluilitig Kdilh Story,
Mary Andcrsoii tind Hurry MJorey.

t.ici IPWAIY MWT1M MMiMHO tlIO'l(tifa ,'tH MUM UAf iihi 'jM
a A. J j 4& i
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Everybody!;

Victor Klnxmnu, bnby Snmlow.
l.bS AXUKJ.K&, CM., --March lMi.

Tlitt eity linnet n "lOO-poi- nt linby.'
11U name is Otor FliiMiuin, five-month- s.

old son of Mr. nnd --Mr.. .Ja-

cob Fluxmnn, who onll him the "in-

fant white hope." and lie was dNeo- -

Wednesday Is the last day In which
half payment taxes can bo made..
After that dato all payments must be
In hill. Most of the small taxpay
ers have remitted, and tho corpora
tions. Including the Southern Pacific
will pay next week. HIr busIncM
the name as small owners taken ad
vantage of the halt payment' clause.

Tho funeral services of Mrs. Clau
dia Hell; who died suddenly in this
city Thursday will be held from the
rosldenco of William Iludge, Cll west
Tenth street, Sunday, March 2ft at
3 o'clock, Iho Rev. William R. Ham-
ilton of tho Episcopal church of-

ficiating, interment In tho I. O. Q.
F. cemetery.

Papering and painting. Phono
G44--

Carpenters aro remodeling the
home of W. A. FolRer on R03.S Lane.

Spraguo Rclgcl of Gold Hill spent
Friday In Medford visiting friends
and attending to business matters.

Firo Insurance C. T. TenRwnld.
31S

W. E. Rlchtcr of Auburnvlllo, Wis-

consin. Is spending a few days in the
valley inspecting conditions.

For better insurance, sco Holmes,
tho Insurance Man.

Tho Hall Auto company will inait-- ,
gurato their regulnr passenger scr-vic- o

to Crater Lake, Jrino L'Otfi. Tio
government mall carrying contract
begins April 2.

When your feet hurt don't try to
put up with It. Havo thorn cared for
by a skilled Marlnello operator. Tho
comfort It brings is worth many times
tho cost of treatment. The Marlnel-
lo Hair Shop. Cora E. Utlcy, 407
Garoett-Coro- y building. tf

Wayno Lccvcr and wifo of Central
Point spent Friday evening In Med
ford wllh friends nnd relatives.

Matinee, tho Page today.
A telegram from Court Hall this

morning, who is in Portland attend-
ing to business in connection with tho
insalltlng of an auto nervlco between
this city and Grants Pass, says that
ho will visit Seattle and other Paget
Sound points before returning home.

Dr. RiddeJI has moved his offlco to
tho Medford Furnlturo ft Hardwnro
building, third floor. 31 1

S. IJ. Holmes of Eaglo Point spent
Friday in Medford visiting frlonds
and on business.

Fancy groceries nt DeVoo's.
Attorney R. R. McCabo was a pro

fessional visitor In tho county seat
this morning.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-
ton's Camera Shop. Opposlto Rook
Storo.
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Other fentures of tho Sunday pro-
gram nt tlm 1'ngo are n (Jeorgu Ado ono

fable of "The Djvhio Spnrk That Hud
Short Circuit," n Selig wcKtcni bo

drama, "The Man From TexnH," feu --

luring
will

Tom Mix mid IiIk Hpiiitcd West-

ern ridi'iK, mill u comedy, "Wjiy Hil- -
llni'tS Wiik l.nil" Mnrwiiil ttitiwlcul tlio

progrnm by Wiirlitzor oicleKtiii, Mr.lon
Clydo Hnzelngt', orguiiist.

BABY IS TINY SAND0W

erfd nt the recent "better babies"
sho wlune.

Vietor scuied bij nt the puki'hh
I'onpri'ss. UU lirst point wiih
nchievol by ii bin winning; smile, di-

rected nt the examining ph.sieintiH
and nur.se.s. Then In: demoiist rated
physieul pnAvess that wns remark- -

Judge F. M, CalklnR of tho circuit
court will leave the first of tho week
for Grants Pass, preparatory to the
opening of the April term of court In

Johi'phlno county.
Got Pan Dandy tirea at DoVoo's.
N'lck Klmo of Griffin creek Is

spending tho day In tho city attend-
ing to business limner's.

Auto Insurance. C. Y. Tcngwnld
318

Joseph Duffy has returned to his
homestead near Rutto Falls after
sliding tho week In Medford.

Why not get it at DoVoo's?
Tho Eastor vacation In tho state

and city schools will begin next Fri
day, and IbbI for threo days. Very
fow of Medford students nt Eugene
and Corvallls will return homo this
year.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposlto
(look Store. "

Tho Misses Louise Matheny nnd An- -

nette Prlthai;, of Grants Pass, teach-

ers of the schools of that city, spent
Friday vIsttlhR the Medford grades.

Heo Dovo Wood aDout that flro co

policy, Office Mall Trlbuno
Bldg.

DRAMA .LEAGUE. NOTES I

The nrnmii'fc.V'uo will present nin- -

nleur pbiykJiV McdlVrd du.'ihg the
present yi-n- At recent mee:iu'
mi nmuteiir drnmntii eommitte ns
formed which" will liuve this work n

charge. Sho;! sku'hrs will be given
in conjunction with moving pietures
nt tho Stur healer on staled dates
nnd once or twice u year u stnntbiid
drama of Home Mrt will be present-
ed. MnnngejkK.. L. Hernml of', the

Star hns ilooa'lct UU theater tor
these performance nnd bus

with Hut llriinm Jcngiie in n way
which in junking lim many friend-- .

The peroiiHvI of tlio new committee
will bo nnnpilnred hi the near future.

ntri.wr .. --.l.inriir.ii nnil nb.w.....u . ,;ii"
scncoH two commit t et'H in the Drnimi
league have been reorganized. Ralph
linnlwcll ImH been named chairman
of the idnygoiiiir committee, other
memborH being Mm. Cleorgo jjoone
Carpenter and Mrs. II. C. Stoddard,
Kobert Kuhl Iuik been appointed
ehainnan of the jircns committee nnd
other memberH being MibH Lidn Aiih-ti- n

und Mm Toniev.
".Marta of tho Lowlnntln," the

moving jiietiiro fenturo nt tho fitar
theater recently, wiik un exiimplo of
tho very bet in modern fietionnl
drama, nnd it in tp bo regretted tlml
tlio attctidanec, while good, wilri not
better. Manager Heinard in serioiiH-l- y

interested in mining the standard
moving picture in Medford nnd

dosorvcK tho htrong hiipport of the
J)rnma league. ,

NOTICE TO OUK Cl'SXOMEIlS
Electric current will bo shut off

from all lines In Medford for flftoon
minutes from 2:00 to 2: 1C p. in. Sun-

day afternoon, March 28th. In ordor
muko necessary repalra to lino.

Callfornla-drego- n Power Co.

TOO I.ATK TO OLAHSIFT
X-- ii.

FOIt BALK One-- or tho ucst driving
marcs in Juclmbn county; albo rub-

ber tired ono Hoatiid lihaoton and
harness. Phono 701), T

FOIt ItHNT MOi'lorn furnished houno
V. H. Kverliajrd, 1013 W, Dili,

Phono iiC7J.

A WONDERFUL WOMAN

World' CrvSTraFcialrvoyunt and
1'lfyiJlc Palmist

MADAMI; VlfjTBRItOTH, who Is

of tlio iiiobI rdpiJlia readers of
life's wyHtdrloVln tho world, should

consulted upoh all mattbru. fiho

astonish yb'u. Her hirtny yearn
before tho public han'provon her 're-

liability. Her. great knbwledgb of
true, scl6nfo df jlaliillntry Is based
Infallible principled ahd domon

Biraicu met. in a. ucnirui.

nblc. Several times lie raised him

1015

self m mill down mi liU i itt 1 of
Stiuily little MliiR Uion whieli iiiiih-cle- H

bulged tluit u child of four or
five might be proud to etnim.

"He's u wonder," oxeluitned the
e.Muniiiing doctors; "a regular Sim- -

I dow."

CHANGE IN TAXI FIRM;
TWO NEW MAXWELLS

i

W. E. Tarbell hns purchased M.
Foster's Interest In the tuM 'lino and
will bo associated with Van It. Pier-so- u.

Their office will remain tit tho
samo place, Parker ana Stnncllff's.
Tho hew firm havo purchased nnd
now have In uto two of tho popular
Maxwell 191C cars. Thb price will
remain the same, 16 cents anywhere
In the city limits.

Mcrttol IUieiiniAtlriiu Powder.
Tho unusually largo sato of this

remedy Is tho best ovldonco wo could
offer you to prove Its merit. It In

mado of effectlvo Ingredients, and
Is guaranteed to glvo permanent re
lief for rheumatism. Wo will gladly
show ou the formula nnd explain Its
merits to you. Prices 50c and 11.00.
Ixirnl ngents, Hnsklns' drug storo. tt

.NOTICE
Notice Ih hereby given that tho un

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil nt Its meeting to bo hold April
Cth, 19ir, for a llceu.su to nil malt,
spirituous nnd vinous llqtlors In
Quantities teas than n gallon on Itn
place of business at 13 South Front
street, city of Medford for a period
or six month. C. J. CAR8TEN8,

Dated March 21th. idV,.

it h Just Natural
To Admire Babies

0'ir nltnwtle nature ImrU lovr for tho
-- ooIiik tnUiit. And nt th iuiin tlmn

tlio Niihjaot of
inothrrhood In over
iK'foro un. To know
whui to do that will
ndit to tho physical
comfort or cxiH-ctn-

iikOthcrliootl I n nub-- .
;l that link Inter '

eiti most omcn of
MMHr Vj7 all 1 1 un-ji- . Ono of.., ,..,....

. r v ,1... ix s IU lllll IIVI'IUI
thlniss Is Un oxtrrnal

niitlomlnal .nfllU.II,. U..I.I I.. m.
tiruK murm umitr the nanw of itotlirr'rt
nna. vo .av Known ,., Kr.na- -

mothers, who In their ytmiiKcr dnyit
rtlleu upon thu rttnuuy, ami who rcssim-men- d

It to their own i1uuk1iItm that it
certainly must bo wtmt Us tuiriio Indi-
cates. Thvy hnva until It for IIA direct
Inllucnco upon the intmcles, ctiriN, Hen-wo- nt

and tejiilonx dm It uins to afford
relief from tlio strain and tln m uftnn
unerntarlly neveru during thu jkjrlixt ot
fXliecUincy.

A little lKHk mailed by ItraiineM IIcku-Jut- or

Co,. 30S lAmnr liMK...AtluntaK On.,
rrfcra to many thlnea that wumen llko to
read about. It refers not only to tho
relief from muscle Mraln dua to their
xia union but aim) to imlittcu. itiuniltiK
IrkiicdN. raking of brcaU uui luiuiy,

other t)ltrcBcii. f

Don't Forget

Your Eyes

NEGLECT
IB just an dang'brous us I.NCOR-ItEC- T

glasses.
Tho glasses I fit aro NOT JP8T

ClhAHBKB. Thoy aro glasses
ADAPTED TO YOUIt KVKItY
ItlcqillHEMKNT and fu'rnlHlicd at
a IircAfeoS'ATSM-- : COST.

I dbn't perform ahy InipOHBlblll-tlo- s,

but It yoiir oyoHlght can bo
improved any I can do It; If It
cannot, I will toll you so,

Delays aro dangerous.

DR. RICKERT
EYESIGHT HPKCIAL1BT

Over Daniels', Medford, Oregon1.'

WHEfi VOU TrIINK OF

TIRES
THINK of

GATES

I i

nr, ;' 'iji
rtrv'

mi iniM t . tvtM ulci i,v '
OIIOV I..III.VIW M. II' ..... . .I.i.ii, ...I, l',,.,S,l. fill l,,!,

' Hartford 'AcJclent am1 IriclcmiVity,,,
of lliirtfor.l In the Stale of ('ohnertlcut on llio Hint dfty ftf Deccmboi-- . V I,

made to the liiMiirilueo iMiuliilmdoucr of tile Htrtto of OiVnon, piirHiiluil (o

'"W!
CAIMTM

Amount of cnpUnl paid up ....7rill,t)lltJ.IH
IXCOMIU,,-Ne- t

premiums received duihiK tho ymr ..i..Ki; 1 i"U",780tt R

Interest, dlvldeuibi, mid rents teeeheil iluihig".' ...'I.
i ue ) oar

Iittitliut frmtl fit lit l hnllritilu l.iiwtlvtiil

-
i

'' & ' 'K
nit "

I I '.Ml

t It .. 47013 i t

.

.

, .

the ohr .

Total Income. .. . .

'

Lik.sMeii paid during the year, mljilit-- .
ifnmt ntc ,. ...

CouiuiIhhIoiib itud patd. fliirjug
TnM'H. llcefiserf. mid foes iiiii uuriuii
Auloiint of (ill other expeudlliiies ,'..i

Total expendlturei! I

IIU,

year
me yuar

' ' '

Value of sioeks and hondii owned (iiuirltiii
l.liana on and . -- . uA...a.i
Ciish In liaiilis mid on uuid . . ., l I ,

In coiichu of written i

.10, iy I I , 07
Intoreit and rent due and accrued i . .

Amount of all iisHetH
Total assets admllteil In Oregon - ...... .

lilAIUI.ITlkS

--tU

llllrlllU id tii,.ill.
?l!tUssifnino

..'.HBlJftSO.OB
K0

ll.07S.tl
l2fi,blt2.t.S

$!HlUnlU7

DlfllliyitHKMHNTH
Including

Oxilensefl,
aalarlp

IVMHliTtl'
rniiit)f ,37HQUtl,n(i

mortgilKefl collateral, etu
(m,l)(k,lt

Prumlums collection itlnoy
Mepteiuher artO.ldil

.'.... ".M,;t27.llK
other

GrosM clalniH for losnes unpaid $ 1 IU..t.1
Amount of illicit nod premtuitiit on nil out- -

standing rlsldi 4 IH,73lum
Dui for commlw.don nnd brokeriigo (........'.
All other liabilities ... . aa,S7lUIC,

Total lluhllltleM $172,20 l.flil
Total premiums in force December Ml, I HI I KSo.lJSiJ.ir.

IM'SIN'KSS IS OIIKGON FOIt THM YEAR
Gross premiums vecehed during lln ear . . $l0.7ofloi
PremluuiH leturued during tho )ear l.SSii.01
Losses paid during the enr . . a32.ntt
I.osies Incurred during the )enr .. I,tl2l.s:i

IIARii'Oltlt AtHiDUNT AND INIUOINITY M
HvJiv. L. D, Kwiniey, Smvtiir),

Statutory resident general ugenl mid ,attonui for service: .1. .1. Doiinlit,
Porllaud, Oregon.

It. A. IIOLMIX, Itexldent Agent, Mtsloitl, Oregon.

Bananas
$1 A BUNCH AND UP

At New Bnnnna Storo nnd car on Front Street. Just jot In car-

load direct from New Orleans.

800 BUNCHES

i

t . t

, ltill.iiMU.UO

,. Ir. l'J.r.7
.fg,iK7,ri6.Q(!

Sfev
rt-T-
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FENCE MEN"

Medford

Itecniiio It jtivi'H tho highest motor cur service at
lowest cost the I'ord In thu oim car von II find In

laro numbers and In ronntnnt use. In overy land
It's n better enr this car tnnn ntfor before -1- 1111 It
sells for C0 loss than Inst ear.
The I'ord U over) body's motor car bocatito every-

body can easily understand and safnty nperntu it.
Doesn't take n nldllcd itterlinnln to opnrnto or cure
for tho Kord. than two rents 11 inllo to operntu
nnd maintain tho Ford. With "Ford Hervleo ror
Kord Owners" our I'ord enr Is never
Iliiyors will share In profits If we si1 nt retail
riOO.000 now I'ord rani bflwimit Atifciut and
AiiKtist 10 IB.
ltunubout $1 10; ToiirliiK Car $I!I0; Town Car IC'.mi

CoiiMlot l'r.0; Sedan IVTC, f. o. b. Dvtroit with all
equipment.

On display and sale ai

C. E. GATES

FARM INSURANCE
Means Protecting your crops and stock from tlamnue

your pastures from outside stock provenllnrj need-

less lass.

PAGE FENCE IS THE BEST
' ,

"

Insurance you can buy for your property

Its permanent Insurance analnst crop losses and rav-

ages of stock.
It Works for your continuously, year after year.
It gives Hotter protection than any other fence,
it (jives you rjooil honest vallie for every dollar' spent.
Another carload shipment Just received.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE

134 North Rlvcrsldo

..i,.....,,

!U.O

Less

Idle.
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